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THE MASSACRE OF CATIHOLICS AT witlh such a document, conviet Mr. Macaulay's liera "The statesman ta whom chiefly this great crime is ta ishing those whob ad deccived him? Or that some ani-
GLENCOE BY WILLIAM III., THE PRO- of being as false as lie was hypocritical. be ascribed had planned it with consummate ability: but mosity ta the murdered and some responsibility for their
TESTANT HERO. And now we have to show that William III. wa the execution was complete in nothing but in guilt and in- slaughter account more naturally for bis gentieness ta thefmy. A succession or bluanders saved three-fourths of murâerers?"(From ihe Dublin Weekly Telegraph.) as cruel and bloodthirsty as lie was false and hypo- the Glencoe men from the fate of their chief. AIl the mo- Suchtare the observations of the anti-Catholic

KING WVILLIAI III., OF "GLORIOUS, PIOUS, AND critical. ral qualities which fit men ta bear a part in a massacre Times. t iwill not " march throudi Corentry's with
IM>IORTAL %IEDIORY,"-THE PET OF PRINCE AI.- That is the second point we have ta establish Hin e on d nt pha dimuch profe calo suhilton Mr. Macaulay in fhe dishonoring eort toeXculpate
ERT-OF DIR. DIACAULAY," THE HISTORIAN" (?) this article against Mr. Macaulay's liera. had arranged his plan without making allowance for bad William from the massacre of Glencoe.

_%ND-THE IRISH ORANGEbMEN!!! For that purpose we shall confine ourselves ta the weather, and this in a country and at a season when the We have given the romantic and uinfaithuful histo-
Mr. Macaulay, in writing what be calls " A His- massacre of Glencoe-the murder of a Catholic clan weatber faser s a elie cal ed. them , n orian's account of the bloody deeds at Glencoe, and

tory of England," but which the Quarterly Review by order of William-by a Special Warrant bearing in time. Glenlyon and bis men committed the error of the just criticism of the Times upon the romantic
more properly designated as a "Waverly Romance the sign manual of Mr. Macaulay's hero-of Prince despatching their hosts witb firearms, instead of using the historian's special plea in favor of his liera.
of history," has undertaken the difficult task of prov- Albert's hero-of the lhera of the Orange Lodges of rold steel. The peal and flash of gun after gun gave no- To these we salil add a true account of the trans-a m tice, froni tbrce différent parts of the valley at once, that
ing that William III.-the usurper-was a "l faultMess Ireland. murder was doifg. Fro lartfty cottages thebalfc ked action, compiled from the faithful records of the State
liera !" Mr. Macaulay shall be our helper-an unwilang peasantry fied under cover of the night ta the recesses of Trials-an account. that was drawn up many years

Mr. Macaulay admits what he could not disprove but able assistant in elucidating this incident in the their pathless glen. Even the sons of Mac [an, who hnd before Mr. Macaulay thouglt of iwriting, nat a bis-
as ta those whîo opposed James II., and lhelped Wil- heroic career of William III. He shall paint for us beeu especially marked out for destruction, contrived ta tory, but a book, iwhtichi, under the name of "a bis-
liami ta the throne, viz., that they were ah-from the massacre of Glencoe. It is thus the romance- escape. Thbey were roused from sleep by bfithfu servants. tory," should cater ta the purposes of his party, winlian tohe hrou, vz.,thatthewer ailfro . ohnwho? by the deatb of bis father, bail becorne the pa-
the first to the last-from the highest ta the lowest- writer of history describes the place and tie multi- triarch of the tribe, quitted bis dwelling just as twenty him favor from the supporters of the Ecclesiastical
a pack of tle most vile, base, sordid, infamous, and plied murders committed in it upon the Special War- soldiers with fixed bayonets marched up ta it. It was Titles Bill, and put money in his purse, because
treacherous wretches that ever existed ; that there rant of William II.: broad day long before Hamilton arrived. Ie found the iwritten up" ta ile popular, no-Popery prejudices. . .a , ~work not leven half performed. About thirty corpses layp , prype
was neither hionor, honesty, trutb, virtue, nor a prin- Mac fan dwelt in the mouth of a ravine situated nt wallowing in blood on the dunghills before the doors.- of the day:-
ciple in any of thîem; that amongst thîem ail there far from the southern shore of Lochleven, an arm of the One or two women were seen among the number, and- "run the insurrectionary movements against the gavera-o h tses which deeply indents the western coast of Scotland a yet more fearful and piteous sight-a little band which ment of William. in Scotland, severai of the Highland fa-ias nat anc•onet inan. and separates Argyleshire fron Inverness-shire. Near bis had been lopped in the tumuit of the butchery from soie milies ivere. involved. A free pardon was offered ta aIl

Any persan wlo can wade through Mr. Mlacaulay's bouse were two or three small hamlets, inhabited- by his infant. One aged Macdonald was found alive. He was wha s bould, by a certain day, come in, and take the oaths
book--whichi, despite many brilliant passages will be tribe. The whole population which lie governed was not probably too inlirm ta fly, and, as lie was above seventy, of allegiance ta the new government. Amongst those
found a wearisoe.tas- ille fully convinced of supposed ta exceed 200 souls. In the neghborhood f the was not included in the orders under whch Glenlyon hd who determied t take advantage of this oler was the
tud adreari ftae i Wll n alittle cluster of villages was the copsewood and the pas- acted. Hamilton murdered the man in cold blood. The Chieftain of Glencoe. Before the appointed .time expiredthe scoundrelism a ofth. supporters o fVWlliam III. turc land; but a little furtber up the defile no sign of po- deserted banmlets were then set on fire and the troops de- lie proceeded ta the nearest military station, for the pur-

But Mr. Macaulay having sa done justice to thre pulation or of fruitfulness was ta be scen. In the Gaelic parted, driving away wiUh them many sheep and goats, pose of taking the oath. The commanding officer refusedaderents of William, by painting thîem in as black tongue Glencoe signifies the Glen of Weeping; and, in 00 kine and 200 of the small shaggy ponies of the lligh- toadminister the oath, and sent him onward ta the Sheriff

colors as they desere, then attem ts to show that truth that pass is the most dreary and melancholy Of ail slands. Depute, but notifying that lie had appeared before the day
the Scottish passes-the very Valley of the Shadow of tgIt is said, and may but tu ecasily lie believed, that the expired, Glenco proceeded ta the Sheriff Depute; but heWilliam was a man entitled ta respect-nay, ta ad- Death. Mists and storms brood oer it tbrough the greater sufferings of the fugitives were terrible. How nuany old was not able ta recl hlim until the day had passed. low-

miralion-even suchi terms of admiration as Prince part of the finest summer; and even on those rare days men, howi many woimen, with babes in their arns, sank ever, the Sheritl' Depute, learning his ol'er ta submit, in »
Albert, the "conjugal" Field Marshal and carpet when the sun is bright and when there is no cloud in the down and slept their last sleep in the snow; how many, time, administered ta him the otilh of allegiance, and sent

Coaoni othe Life Guards, once used in Exeter s-y, the impression made by the landscape s sad and having crawled, spent witih toil and hunger, into noifs the man back ta his clan, fancying that lue was nowsecureColonelofh Lrot rawful. The path lies along a stream which issues from among the precipices, died in those dark haies, and were from ail danger.Hall wlien referring ta the Revolution Monarch, Wil- the mast sullen and gloomy of mountain pools. Huge picked ta the bone by the mountain ravens, can never bc "Advantage was taken af the uitentional omission of
lmm. precipices of naked stane frown on both sides. Even in kniown. But it is probable that those who perished by Glenco, in not taking the oaths before the proper oaficer,

If i lie tle part of a hero ta tell a wilful lie, and July the streaks of snow may roten be discerned in the cold, wcariness, and vant vere not less numerous than on the day fixed by bis Majesty's proclamation; and the
if it is becoming in a lhera ta be au accessor before rifts near the summits. Ail down the sides of the craigs those who were slain by the assassins. When the troops determination was come to, as Glenco was a Papist ta ex-

luheaps af ruin marc the headlong paths of the torrents.- had retired the Macdonalds crept aut af tbc caveras of terminate him, and ailluis clan, and this deteuminatian
the fact ta Onea ofthe most cruel and bloodthirsty mas- Mile after mile the traveller looks in vain for the smoke of Glencoe, ventured back ta the spot where their buts for- was sanctioncd by the warrant of William 111.
sacres in the records of history, then% was William one but, for one human for wrapped in a plaid, and lis- marly stood, collected the scorched corpses from among "uIn the letter from Major Duneanon ta Captain Camp-
III. a-hero, and then wvas lie deserving of the praises tens lu vain for the bark of a shepherd's dog or the blent the smoking ruins, and performed somae rude rites of se- bell, dated Ballocholi, Fab. 12, 1002, e fiid the follow-ai tbe « co l" Field Marshal lhis l ' t aof a lamb. Mile after mile the only sound that indicates pulture. The tradition runs that the hereditary bard of iug passageculit is the faint dry of a bird of prey from saoe storm- the tribe took bis seat on a rock which overhung the "'Sir-Yau are hereby required ta tail upîonf the rebels,Countess of Orkney durinig thie life-time of his vife, beaten pinnacle of rock. The progress of civilisation, place of slaughter, sud poured forth a long lament over the Macdonalds of Glenco, and put all ta the sword, under
.notwvitlhstanding. which bas turned so many wastes into fields yellow with bis murdered brethren and bis desolate home. Eigbtv severity. Yau are ta have especial care that the old for

It may be, that at a future time we shiall take the hIarvests or ga with apple blossoms, bas only made Glen- yeans Inter that sad dirge was still repeated by the popula and bis sons do, upon ne account, escape your bauds.-
coe more desolate. Ail the science and industry of a tion of the valley." You tre ta secure ail the avenues, that no n n escape,trouble of going through thie whole career of Wil- peaceful age can extract nothing valuable fron. that wil- This you are to put in execution at five o'cloc k ion the morn-liam UI., for the purpose of proving his vileness, lis derness; but in an age of violence. and rapine the wilder- The monarc by hose orders this deed of blood ing preciscly and by that time, or very shortly afler it.

wickedness, and lis meanness. For the present, hiow- ness itself iras valued on accaunt of the shelter which it iwas donc iwas " Wilhiamn III."-ilhe saine mnonarch I wil strive ta lie at you, with a stronger party. Iff do
erit iil lie sufficient ta shor by huis OWn writett afforded ta the plunderer and bis plunder. u**whiose nemory is still drunk " wilhi ail the honors" in not come at five you are net ta tarry for nme, but ta fali on.eer,sfthat hews f lsetashwasbocriical_ " The night was raughu. Hamilton and lis troops made the Irish Orange Lodges. He is the fitting liera for T/its is by the King's special conmnand, for the good ando'ds, tlîat lbe ias as false as lue iras îypocritical- slow progress, and were long after their time. While - ho I 'h ' b anid esafety of the country, that these miscreants may be cut

and that lhe was as cruel and bloodthirsty as lhe was they were contending with the wind and snow Glenlyon ris u ippers i nve, i arms in eir ans, at- ofn, root sud branch.7
fuse sud hîypocritical. was supping and playing at cards with those whoml he tacked defenceless Catbhics, and have fired villages, "The Secetary Stair, ln giring instructions ta the

meant ta butchler before daybreak. He and Lieutenant wirecked houses, and in their annual Moloch feasts commanding officer, observed:

MrsMas a li 'apisesWillia I II.pforibec Lindsay had engaged themselves ta dine with the old massacred mni, wvoimen, and children. And now Mr. " !I assure you your power shall bc full enoug, and I. Macauay p'aises Wlam I. for becominug bief ou the morrov. ... hope the soldiers widl not trouble the govenunent Iitlh p'i--
King of England, and thuen for his conduct as Ring "Late in the evening a vague suspicion that somae vil lacaulay, assuming the dignity ai an impartial his- soners.'
of England-a portion of that conduct being the was intended crossed the mind of tho Chiet's eldest son. torian, acts like ftle Irishu Orangcemen in a jury-box "Ire added in another communication-
cruel persecution af the Catholics in England, Ire- The soldiers were evldently in a restless state; and somae if any of their associates is accused of murder-de- ",That tho iho romain of the rebels are not able ta

land, and S dof them uttered strange cries: Two men, it is said, were liveinr a 'verdict of al not guilty" 'len there is oppose, and their Chieftains being ail Papists, it is weli
an, an Sotland. averheard whispering. 'I da not like this job,' one of .. vengeance falls on them.'
We shall judge of William III., not by Mr. Ma- themrmuttered, 'I should be glad ta fight the Macdonalds. abundant evidence te demtîonstrate #lue crimmnality oh " WeWshall net horrify the readr irwith ail the details of

caulay's praises, but by William's oin words. But ta kill men in their beds-" 'We must do as we are his liera. this butchery. The deposition of one of ith executioners
When William iras on the point ai inadin Enr.. bid,' ansiwered another voice. If thera is anything wrong The Times' literary Reviewer, ta his honor h it wil,, we think, lie suilcient:-

. o aur officers must answer for it.' John Macdonald was se -sid, dissents from the shameless " Orange verdict" 'James Campeli, soldicrin the Oastle of Sterlng, do-an , and depriing huis father-m-law of his throne, uneasv that soon after midnighlt lie went te Glenlyon's poses that, in January, 1G2,ho being then a soldier in
and persecuting tue Catholics, he addres5ed a letter quarters. Glenlyon and his men were ail up, and seemed of' the partizan iwriter of -histary.. .Glenlyon's company, marclhed with the company froin I-
to the Empeori ot Germany, in whichi lue avow's that tahob getting their arms ready for action. John, much These are (ue remîarks of the Times' Reviewver verlochie ta Glenco, wliero the company was quartered,
ue huas such intentions-n wiri hie declares le alarmed, asked what these preparations meant. Gienlyon upon Nir. Macaulay's disreputable atteipt ta clear and very kindly entertained for the space of fourteencdays;

.i t. iwas profuse of friendly assurances. 'Somae of Glengarry's tf l character a William 111 ai a in that he knew nothing of the design of killing the GlencoHere are thie erhemords ai illifm:- roai'mqIItI.sofoaaparticipation un meu 1111 the morniuug that the slaughter iras couumittod,intended ta do the very opposite of these very things. people have been harrying the coîuntry. We are getting oGn• :- me ill the m orning ataughtruwas cmps-
Here are thle very wvords of William:-- ready to matrch against them. You are quite sae. Do the massacre of Glencoe : at which timie Glenlyon and Captain Drummond's compa-
"I think it neesssary ta carry some troops of infantry you think that if you were in any danger I should net "Glenco was a thieme for the amplest illustration by nies were drawn ont, iu several parties, and got orders

and cavalry thorafthat I may not be exposed to the insults have givena bint ta your brother Sandy and his wife?'- bis opulent memory, but h bhad no occasion to travel s tram Glenlyon, and these other officers, ta shoot and kill
of those who, by their had counsels and by the violences John's suspicions iere quieted. He returned ta his bouse wide as the motives of Cato or of Sixtus the Fifth. The ail the countrymen they met with uand tlhat the deponent,
wthch followed thm, have givenises tod bxtre visn-s .and lay downu ta rest. motives lay in a narrower compass, in the causes which beig one of the party which was at the town where Glen-
derstandings. Iasiare yourimperial Majest b this le t-! "t was fie lu the morning. Hamilton and his men made Scotland pre-eminent for a century in organised ven- I on had bs quartera, did seue seeral mae dran ,out ofters thaudias.t assreotsyaurI. wiMaet yti et- silriemie f n li vne h
ter, that whatever reports may haave been spre anud not- were still some miles oi; sud the avenues which tbey were geance d assasainations, and ta which its Dutch con. tacir beds, sud particulsrly he did seo Glnolyofa own
withstanding those which may be spread for the future, I ta have secured were open. But the orders which Glenlyon temporaries were not utterly strangers. At all.events, let landlord abat by bis order, and a young boy ,f about
have not the least intention to do an7 hurt ta bis Britannue bcd received were precise and le began taoexecute them national or politicai passions bpar wbat part of the odium twelve years of age, iwho endeavored te save himself by
Ilajesty, or ta those iho have a rght ta pretend to the at the little village where h was himself quartered. H Uis thy may, we are not inclined to absolve William at th takin ghold of Glenlyon, oferin tO go. anyware with
succession of bis kingdom, and still less ta make an at-' hst Inverrgen and nine other Macdonalds were dragged exclusive cost of the Master of Stair. Mr. Maanlay has hims i ho would spare bs lie, an was shot dead by Cap-
tempt upon the Crown, or to desire to appropriate il to out of their beds, bound band and foot and murdere.- endeavored ta clear bis hero of al respousibility for an in- tain Drmmond's orders.'
myself t A by tolve years old clun round te Cnptain's legs famous act, and we must state Our impression- e bas n- "And of sch a scene as this Secretary Stair stite&-

"Neither have T any desire to extirpate the Boman On-" sud bogged ard for f.nHe would do anythingl: ha deavored la valu. ' Ii a great worktof charity ta be exact In rootig ont
tholics, but only ta emplo y arme ta endeavor ta redress would go anywhere.: ho would follow Glenlyan round the "Burnet, whom Mr. Macanlay bas followed, and on this damnable sect.' This phrase 'raoting out' is a pee-
the disorders and irregularitiee which have bea committed world. Even Glelyon, it l said, showed signa of e. whom he bas relied, contradicts himself; in fact, if such lar one. IL was always that used ani applied by the
against the laws of those klngdoms by the bad ouneils of lenting; but a ruffilan named Drummond shot the child a thlng wero not uuprofessional tin the Bisbp of SarumI, Cromwelh"n sd Wilhanute soldiers, lu their botcheres
the ill-intentioned. dead. we sbould say that Brnet prevaricated. In One place h and devastations on the Catholic inhabitante and th*

"At Auchnaion the tacksmau Auchintriater vas up says that 'the King's orders carried with themi uothing proporties in Ireland.
In the self-same letter, written for the purpose of early that morning, and was sitting with eight of bis fa- that iwas in any sort biameable"-lunanather ha makea h "la Glenca the bu'tehoiy mas trambls ta the King fSr

deceiving the Emperor of Germany, William twice mily round the ire, when a volley of musketry laid him statoment wbich Mr.'Macaulay Las followed, that William his warrant ta enforce its excontion was produocd. It is
refers to the Catholics in the following terms.:- and saven of bis companiwns dead or dying on the floor.- signed the warrant ' ta extirpate' the Macdonalds withont worthy of being preserved in every work that touches

flis brother, who alone bad escaped unhurt, called ta Scr- having read it, and that sncb was bis habit. if William upon the deeds of William, as 'a deliverer':-
1 must add, that la the design which I bave of endea- geant larbour, who commanded the slayers, and asked as did read it, which fair presumption Mr. Macaulay discoun- "'WILLIAM R.

vorinug ta prevent the continuation of these misunderstand- a favor tao halowed ta die in the open air. 'Well,' said tenances, 'thore seemus,' says the latter, 'taobe no reson "'As for Maclan of Glenco, and that tribe, if they can
iogs, and ta strengthen so good a union upon so solid the sergeant, 'I will do you that favor for the sake ofyour for blaming him,' the words wera 'perfectly innocent,' and well b distlnguisied from the rest of the Highlanders, it

undations, I ought ta entrmat your Imperial Majesty ta meat which I haro eaten.' The mountaineer, bold, at- would bava been universally understood as indicating a wi ha proper, for tic vndication of public justice, ta
th nussurecd that I wi employ ail my credit taprovide that lctic, sud favored by the darkness, came forth, rushed on meritorious latent. Untortunately, howrever for this hanni- extirpate that set off thieves. <.R.
thne Rom and behoc put otha couuty may enjor 'ibt of the soldiers whoua were abaut ta icevel their pieces at him, less interpretation, and still mre for the presumption tbat "Uontitrsainwhcwenodc lur-
accout of their r'eligion ; sud provided they exorcise theirun eut padoethifcsndwsgn na M n . acaulay negîecs upon th1is occasion, apressly states tire af ' the preserration' of liberty, lite,_ sud property,'
religionwuithout noise, sud wvith modesty, that they shall "Meanmhile Lindsay had knocked ait the daor off the that William 'iras urritated.' Ha had, in tact, reason, whic iras boasted that Whabils mbson ad
no he bject t e any agra aversishment.sor eolad chief, sud had askted for admission lu friendly lau- exceptional reason, ta remember Killocrankie with bitter- secured to -the British people, ire abstamu from furtherhav atalltims bd agrat verionto ll ortofguage. Tic deanriras opened. Mac Ian, while putting ou ness ; and so little sense did ha showr subsoquently of the c.omment. We coulent ourselves with the single observa-lpersecution upon rehlgious matters amoang Christians.. bis clothes and calling to bis serrants ta hring sanie ne- atrocity ar its odium, that he punished Lie offenders lu the tien of ane disposed ta regard withu favor every act ot the

"pray God, whio is puowerful aven aIl, ta bless this m1y freshment for bis visitars, mas shot through the head.- lightest wvay possible. The Master of Stair wras dismnissod hero ot the Revolution of 1088 :-
ples netou n, sud I dare promise that it wiii nt dis- Tira of is attendants were slain mithu him. is wife mas lu deference ta Uhe popular outcry, after an inquiry coni-plaayo ajesty'" already up sud dressed in snch finery as the princesses "of ducted with evident remissness. Even Blurnet admits that •See " State Trials," vol. xiii,, p. 905. In this warrant

Looking ta the expressions in thuis letter, and coum- the rude Highland glens wrere accustomed ta wear. The the crime wras 'nlot punished withu due rigor,' and that the William uses the mord "extirpate," sud applies it ta Ca-
parng thuem wvithî the position, the intentions, and thue assassins pulled offr hen clotheos sud . trinkets. The rings ' King's gentleness prevailed au hlm to a fault.' What is thalle victims. In bis latter ta the Germian Empaer ha

poliy sbseueni usue byWil Imena nlot easily taken from ber fingers ibut ua soldier the obvious inference fromi this fact? That William iras declares he huis neither the intention nor tho desire te ex-
to hc suseuty purud yWilam, we appeal tare thiem away wuîith bis teethi. She died ou the following entrapped into signing tho wrarrant, and that whben it mas tirpate the Roman Catholics-" Non phuis aucun dessein

e cadidjudmen of he eadr i we o nt, ay.requilsite ardu for bis owvn vindicatian ha shnunk tram pue- d'extirper les Catholiques Romains."


